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ial price for one week only,
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Every Dress a Bargain, to

See Them is to Buy

the Carolina Power and Light Com
ping bv railroad, and by truck over

see teachers' Association for three
days. There were near 4,000 teachers
present at this meeting and a most
excellent program was rendered.
Over $3,000 wai spent to put on this
program, While attending this
meeting, I met a young man who is
director of music in the Mountain
City Schools, and I soon found out
he was a "Tar Heel" from Transyl-
vania county and says the tar is
still at least two inches thick on his
heels. A Mr. Smith by name. Soon
I found he knew dear old fiiMther
Elijah Allison, who in my childhood
days was my pastor, and one who
was such a help and comfort to my
dear mother and us children after
our father's death. Tis such a
pleasure to meet up with these
North Carolinians for there seems to
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ply.
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superiority over all others... ." n . . i obtained last night. there are so many of my friends
up uiere wno were so Kind liyi
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!ning standpoint d

to speak, but
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us look to the

on Messrs. Hyatt,
, Withers, BramleU,

xander men like H.

gebraically "Quod Frat Demonstran-
dum." ("which was to be shown") at
the close of our vear, we may also
gratify insert "le point d'exclama-tioii,- "

another and stronger algebrai-
cal phrase "which was to be accom-

plished," "Quod Erat Faciendum"!

cr, Mrs. Callie M. Haynes. wa3
The following Waynesville people buried a few months ago, that I felt

were guests of Mr. Page Fisk on a like I wanted to write each of you
week-en- d house party at Ruby City, individually and thank you person- -
Willets:1 Mrs. Mary Saumenig, ally, but having to . take up my
Misses Jane Love Mitchell, Fannie school duties soon after arriving
Johnson and S. A. Jones, Messrs home, I failed to get this done, but
William Garrison and Armstead to any of you who may chance to
Jones- - read this, I want you to feel and

PARENT-TEACHER- ASSOCIA-

TION ASKS DONATIONS.
The members of the Parent-Teach- -

Five Room House With

Bath and Garage and
Large Lot

$25 Per Month

I K. McGee & Co.

nr'' A tj rw in Hein nf fha WnrnpuviHi. I Know mat. pen can not writ, nor
elementary school are endeavoring n f'!y-To- x comes in blue labeled bot- - words utter the gratitude that is felt

ties. in the heart for vour kindness andfurnish lunches and milk to thirty
. A. Band, Stent, undernourished children. These ehil- - tnougntluiness. we miss her so

A FROM TENNESSEE much, and the longer the butV..JS, and a great list dren are students of the township worse,
R' No' 7-

- Mol'ristown, Tenn. heaven seems nearer to us than evernesville men, are all school., and cannot be furnished the
.ore dinner pails, more proper nourishment at home. The November 1, 192G. before, and as we looked fondiy for-- ',

ial support, with the association will appreciate anv do- - IJc" a"d Refers: ward to the Home Coming that we
Fo sometim ' have been without had in her old homeal rewards and natur- - nation from anyone who wishes to church just a

' "u,"c i'"l'er' lne "'"untaineer, lew day Delore-- ner death, and whenninent capitalists, men help. Mrs. I. H. Thackston will ac- -

and I have missed it so much that she was heard to utter several times,!
I am enclosing a check for it again, "I am just as happy as I can be,"

ihilanthropy, men who cept donations,
ire of the South, not '

Jand while I am sending the check I we now are looking forward without for the indjstry, STFA'OGRAPHER, fi years expe
want to write a bit t0 friends and farrienr e u,nt nn,iti,n hnnt tip, 1 mV greater anticipation for thepretiate the invalu-thi- s

city nut only Reference furnished. Address Box kinsPeoPlt' in that section of the final Home Coming when the entire
i.ano ' tne cky. family will be that hasNov25pd, concentrated ef- - 41 5, Waynesville, N. C,

demonstrate these This summer when I was in Hay- - been so long broken.
DON'T GET I'P NIGHTS wood at the Home Coming at Rock Well, this letter, I realize., is too

de mu.s be taken' ' ' Spring quite a number of my old lengthv. but I haven't written you
'

.
Nature's Danger Signal Relieved by acquaintances asked me to write to in so long a time that it seems hardestimate our own Tenn. Ma" Wants Others to Know the Mountaineer as I used to do, but to find a closing place,

i who eventually will this being SUfh a busy agfi an(J

FANNIE HAYNES HALE.' V, "lev",4 lenn" says: obligations so many that I haven't
lie, Asheville, Can- - Had to get up 10 to 12 times each

Andrews and night.iy, Burning was almost unbeara-- !

For Sale Cheap
New, Six Room, Thoroughly
Modern Bungalow; Excellent
Location, Well Shaded Lot,

Fronting on Two Streets.
Terms For Quick Sale: Half

Cash, Balance Like Rent.

Ernest L Withers

come to the reali- - bio. Passed much blood and pus. Had
mst sow to reap; no lasting results until taking lith-- 1

of the field is but iated buchu (Keller Formula.) I feel:
"ward. The sowing, 100 per cent better. My friends say:
le easiest move for 'How much better you look.' Will
ult ! But the !nJ tell or write mv experience to any'

WHAT MONTH J
includes' your birthday? There is
something fascinating about the study
of birth stones, and how often it
happens that your favorite stone is
the one appropriate for your month. .

Come in and see our collection; they
are well worth looking at and will
give you new ideas.

JERE DAVIS
.tewe'e- - and Op'ome'ris's

Waynesville, N. C.
'

be weeded until the one."
. its own oattle for Lithiated Buchu cleanses the blad- -

? heharvest. With der as epson salts do the bowels. It
s the final reward is not a patent medicine. The form- -

jshments. Waynes- - ula is on the bottle. The tablets eost
; the field, and will 2c each at drug stores. Keller Labo-- !
w. And what better i story, Mechanicsburg, Ohio. Local-jo- w

than that seed of ly at Alexander's Drug Store.

q iO!rcrTir&iir a mix ab n riri i
All we aie; riKBiuNc-ANu- ulmnclu

In Order to Clear Our Stock of Auto Tires und Tubes, We Offer for the Next:

3 DAY!
FIRESTONE HIGH PRESSURE

..$9.90

.$17.60

.$19.90

"0x3 Firestone Cord .
30x3 Yi Firestone Cord .
81x4 Firestone Cord .

32x4, Firestone Cord .

. . OLDFIELD

OLDFIELD BALLOONS
29x4.40 Oldfield (Ford, Chevrolet, et

) . $11.95

31x5.25 Oldfield (Nash, Dodge, etc)
.'..,.! $17.65

32x6.00 Oldfield (Dodge, Buick, etc)

FIRESTONE BALLOONS

29x4.40 Fiiestone (Ford-Chevrole- t,

etc) ;. $13.90
31x5.25 Firestone (Nash-Dodg- e, etc.

.) $2L85
30x5.77 Firegtone (Dodge, etc) ; . .

; . . . . $26.50
33x6.00 Firestone (Nash, Buick, Hu
dson, etc.) $28.70

All Other Sizes Also Reduced

Biggest Reduc- -

a Ever Made On

.omo biles T ires

l This Section
... $20.85v

30x3 v Oldfield Cord . . ...... $7.70
30x3 Vi CMdfield Cord . . ...... $8.93
31x4 Oldfield Cord .. . ; . . $13.90
32x4 Oldfield Cord . . . . ... .$15.75

33x6.00 Oldfield (Nash, Buick, Huds
on, etc) ..t I..;;.,:..'. $22.90
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t
v

Thone 199 and 75 CLYDE - Waynesville '


